
Danger From Mental Shocks.
It appears from the recent discus-

sions of the pan-American medical con-

gress that there is lunch less fatality
attending a night than a day accident
on the rail. Many expert surgeons de-
clared that this was the case, and at-
tributed the difference to the mental
strain, which is much greater l>y day

than it is when darkness veils the hor-
rors of the scene. The mental shock,

the railway surgeons say, is greatest
where through the sense of sight the
injured is conscious for a few moments

of approaching danger. The case of
the brakeman who, while making a fly-
ing switch, catches his foot in the frog,
is a good illustration. Ho cannot tear
himself loose, lie sees the loose ear
coming down, and knows what is going
to happen. The mental shock to that
man makes his condition much worse

than that of a man whose foot is cauglit
aiul crushed so suddenly that he does
not have time to appreciate the im-
pending danger. The railway sur-

geons say that many fatalities occur

for which this mental shock is respon-
sible, rather than the physical injury.
They say that experience proves in-
juries at night to be less likelyto prove
fatal. They account for this by the
fact that the injured has not been able
to comprehend what was coming, as

he might have done in the daytime.

Slinrtnvi- in KitlilM-r Hoot. anil Slmi'a.

Owing to tlio recent money stringency all
the Rubber Shoe factories stopped work for

several weeks, the only exception lielns? tlie

Colchester Co., the demand for the Colchester

Spading Hoot obliging them to run continuous-

ly. This general shut down willcause consid-

erable scarcity of Rubbers this winter. The

Colchester Spading Hoot Is already sold ahead

and is pronounced the best. Rubber Boot in the

market for nilaround wear.
_____

How's This I
We otTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. ,1. Chunky &\u25a0 Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. .1. Che-

ney fort lio last lis years, and believe him t>or-

fectb' honorable In all business transactions
and financially al>l > to carry out any obliga-
tion mado by their tirto.
West & Tui ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
WALOISO, KtNVAN & MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Olito.
HaH's ('atarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing directlv upon the blood ami mucous sur-
faces of the svstem. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

111-. Ilnxsie's Certain Croup Cure
Allays painful breathing, aching bones, and
the chills and fever of an acute cold. Use it
promptly and save life. 5> cts.

Wo Cure Itnpturp.

No matter of how long standing. Write
for free treatise, testimonials, etc., to S. J.
Hollenswortli Co., Owego, 'iioga Co., N. Y.
Price Si; by mail, 81.15.

Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup takes right
hold. Sold everywhere. Si cents.

A wonderful stomach corrector?lieccliam's
Pills. Beeobam's--no others. 25 cents a box.

Hood's 8
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r>Cures
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less at night ami my
f«KHI <li>tivw«l me.

> * fifrew worse and doc*
tors declared my case

' \u25a0I. itienrable. Medicines
failed to help mo untilupon recommendation
I took Hood's J-nrsa par Ilia. My heart trouble
has subsided an 11 am free from pain. I can
now eat heartily without distress, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The past year I have been able to work, some-
thing I had not been able to do f»>r two years
previous. 1 gladly recommend Hood's Sarsa-
parilla." A. I*. Coor.EY, Franklin Falls, X. 11.

N. B. H:» sure to get, Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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niOH ROOSTS.

The roosts should not bo high, es-

pecially if the birds fire large aud
heavy. By observing hens when they
goon the roosts at night it will be
uotice.l that when the roost is high it
is with difficulty that some of them
reach it and secure positions. Before
all of the members of the Hock get
settled there will be several falls from
the perch, duo to the general scramblo
for favorite places, and when leaving
the roost iu tho morning tho heavy
birds come to the floor with moro

force than is beneficial, the result (be-
ing leg difficulties and sometimes)in-
ternal injuries.? Chicago Times.

TAINTED MILK.
The causes of tainted milk havo been

classified by Doctor Gerbcr us follows :
1. Poor fodder.
'2. Poor, dirty water, used not, only

for watering tho cows, but also for
washing the cans.

3. Poor air where the cows are.

4. UucleuulinesM in milking.
5. Keeping the milk too long in too

warm ami poorly ventilated places.
0. Noglecting to cool and aerate the

milk quickly after milking.
7. Ijack of cleanliness in tho care of

tho milk.
8. Poor transportation.
9. Sick cows.
10. The cows being in heat.

FOOD FOR GROWING STOCK.

The feeding of young animals is a
very important part of the business of
a farmer anil requires study, for two
especial'reasons. One is that what is
lost by neglect in the youth of iiuy
animal can never be regained by any
future care and liberality; aud the
second that a young animal in its early
life is ouly able to digest food under
imperfect conditions. The stomach
and other digestive organs of a young
animal are fitted at first only for the
digestion of milk, und this must be its
staple food for a much longer time
than is the custom to provide it. It is
only when the teeth are formed and fit
for use that the parotid glands and
pancreas begin to secrete the sub-
stance that is needed for the digest ion
of any food that contains starch, for
starch is not itself absorbed, but only
as it is changed into sugar by the action
of this fluid. Thus it is ouly courting
dauger and attempting impossibilities
to try to rear a healthy and profitable
calf without milk, unless by the use of
some specially prepared foods that may
be digestible by the young animal.
This fact accounts for the invariable
diarrhoea that follows the nse of any
kind of grain foods in the feeding of
young calves, aud proves the necessity
for as long feeding with milk as may
be possible.?American Agriculturist.

SUCCESSIVE OAT CROPS.
There is good reason why the oat

crop should be the most exhaustive of
any of the grains. Its leaf is not so
broad as that of barley or wheat, and
it sends its roots very much farther
than does barley at least. Wheat roots

reach down into the subsoil and get
moisture, and probably also some plant
food, where the spring grain would
not reach. Oat roots completely fill
the surface soil to the depth of the
plowing. It is this which makes it so

hard to get a good cateli of clover, and
tl.'s failure to get a good clover growth
is usually the reason why the land is
left till another year and sown with
oats again. We havo known several
cases in which successive oat crops
were grown for several years, with the
result of so entirely destroying the
soil's fertility that the lund would
scarcely produce white beans. Clay
land is most often injured by crop-
ping with oats, and the effect on such
soil is to harden it into clods. Where
land has been made poor by oat grow-
ing one of the best ways to restore it
is to plow in the full and sow a crop
of peas with whatever fertilizer can be
got. Peas make more shade for the
ground, aud tlioy will get much of the
plant food they need from the air.
Peas are besides a better grain to seed
with clover tlianistlie oat. We mean,
of course, peas sown broadcast and
coveriug the whole surface of the
ground. ?American Cultivator.

IMISINiiPOTATOES FROM SEEP.

To produce a strong, vigorous po-
tit i with good eating au.l keeping
ipudities, we must select for its parents
varieties possessing these qualities;
aud by judicious crossing we may ex-
pect, It. some extent, to fix ill the licW

variety, come nf least of the .pialities
we dei ire to produce. The seed balls
should be gathered early iu the fall,
laid ill the sun u few days, and theft
b.juei /. I out into witf. r. Tin s»i U
will soon ri> to 111. top, when they
have to be skiitued oft' and placed on
paper or cloth to dry. After drying
thoroughly in the suu, or u warm, dry
room for aUmt forty tight hours, th
he. lis are to lie put lit paper ba^lo
keep until wanted.

I rly in llie sprinn tin v may b.
sown thinly oi row in a hot Ik.l, or

liter in lie o| >ti groiiud. Win nI wo

lo lhr> c w ek» old 111! welling, have
lo lie prilfked out MUgl* tllto Clirelllllv
prepared hill, which iii 111l I lie about
two fe.i a| art iit ruw.lhre. fe. input l
\ small in, .'.»»? I stuki has I p.,1

in «m li I,lift, mnl iliiriiiKtin* tfr"*fiig
fc»4*o|t «|. tail. .1 uui* r.huttM i>. ImKui
(olU't ri'lli, |||< hul.lt, fclft iir'tll, I III!*

of I w'l I'Uijt I 111 .|« iMf'l llll|tet

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

PINEAPPLE PKESERVBS.
Pare the pineapple, and take out all

eyes and discolored parts. Cut iu
slices, cut slices in small pieces, tak-
ing out core. Weigh the fruit, and
putin a pau with half as many pounds
of sugar as fruit. Let it stand over

night. In the morning put.it. over tho
fire aud let. it boil rapidly for a minute
only, as cooking long discolors it.
Put it in jars aud seal closely. ?Detroit
Free Press.

fIRAPE CATSUP.

Squeeze the pulp from five pounds
of grapes ; boil this for five minutes or
until the seeds can be strained out,
using a porcelain potato masher to
press the pulp through the sieve ; add
two pounds of sugar, the skins, one cup
of vinegar, a teaspoonful each of all-
spice and cinuamon, a saltspoonful
each of mace and cloves aud a half a
teaspoonful of Halt ; add the spices in
bags and boil until it thickens. The
housewife who govo me this receipt
adds a little eavenue pepper at the
last. It is delicious with cold meats.
?American Agriculturist.

CHEESE OMELET.

Maria Parloa, in Good Housekeep-
ing, says: For three or four people
use two ounces of stale bread, free
from crust, two ounces of grated or
finely broken cheese, one gill of boil-
ing water, one gill of cold milk, one
level teaspoonful of salt, a grain of
cayenne, one tablespoonful of butter
and two eggs. Have tho bread broken
into small pieces and pour the boiling
water over it. When soft, add the
salt., pepper aud milk and break up
fine. Beat, the yolks and white of the
eggs separately and stir them into the
mixture. Add the cheese. Put the
butter into a frying-pan aud set over
a hot fire. When the butter is so hot
that it begins to turn brown, pour in
the omelet and cook until it begins to
get set, drawing the mixture back n
little as you would a plain omelet.
Now fold it aud let it brown slightly.
Turn out on a hot dish and serve im-
mediately.

HOW TO PREPARE POULTRY.

In preparing poultry for cooking
here are a few rules to follow: Chick-
ens, iluckH, capons aud turkeys should
bo killed at least twenty-four hours
before using. AVhen well picked, singe
bv removing the stove cover and put-
ting some paper in. Pats the bird
over the flame, taking care not to
blacken or burn it. Cut the neck oil
as near the body as possible. Cut the
joint; with your forefinger loosen tho
crop and take it out. Cut a slip un-
der the rump large enough to run the
hand into the body, l'ut the hand in
carefully to loosen the contents of the
body and stomach in every direction
so that all may be drawn out iu one
mass. Pour warm water through the
bird and wipe out with a towel. Cut
the gall from the liver, then throw the
liver iuto cold water. Scald ond skin
flic feet; put gizzard, heart, feet, and
neck in a pint e>r more water, with a
little onion. Let them stew slowly
until reduced one-half. All poultry-
needs just this treatment.?New York
Advertiser.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

To remove paint stains apply tur-
pentine at once, if possible.

For asthma soak blotting paper in
strong saltpeter water; dry, aud burn
at night.

Clear, black coffee diluted with water
and containing a little ammonia will
clean and restore black clothes.

Pour diluted carbolic acid at once
upon every pari of a poisonous wouud ;

afterward give internal stimulants.
If the eyes are weakened by close

work, such as paintiug, embroidery or
reading, bathe them frequently in
weak alum water.

To cleause cut glass, wash it in tepid
water and dry thoroughly. Polish
with a brush used for flic purpose aud
prepared chalk.

Before beginniug to seed raisins
cover them with hot water aud let
them stand fifteen minutes. Tho seeds
can then be removed easily.

A poultice made of Indian' meal,
covered with Young Hyson tea, mois-
tened with hot water and laid on a
burn will relieve the paiu iu five min-
utes.

For moist hands ninety grains of
eau «le cologne and fifteen grains of
hclitidoua is au excellent lotion, after
the use of which dust with powdered
slum.

Oue of the best remedies for tooth-
ache is the common compound tinc-
ture of benzoin. If a few drops are
placed on cotton and putin or around
the tooth the paiu will lie almost in-

stantly stopped.

For laundry use kerosene is very ef-
fectual iu whitening clothes. A half
a tcacupful in a boiler of clothes will
produce a most satisfactory result.
Yet care must be exercised when tistug

this explosive material.
Where the bur is thinning tho fol-

lowing is excellent : Mix equal quaii
tlties of olive Oil aild spirit of rone
mart with a few drops of oil of nut-
meg Hub into roots at night. Sim

pie rosemary tea is also good.

Never pull off tour gloves bv the
finger tips, but bv the wrists, turning
them thus iuMde out ; hi them air for
« few iiiluut.'K before tiiriilug them

and do not roll them up into a
! w.i I ; let them lie at full length iu the
, jl.'V. box

I.nun crush, blue tic mm or tickiii}-
I are the hot ikHnilile fabrics for cover-

um iron holders. Maki theni reinnv

\u25a0 side by lutMliix oue end logt liter aud
i avasioitally put litem in the family
: *ash llet swax lot »m.>i'lliliin w I
| n..lis sh .ul I I?? ii. lin s pi. M..1 .«lul
; muslin to prevent waste

\ llitf l.nhoter,

As |l dent th. general complaint
' lhal lobsl< r« e tax lit ??»!« >eat are vtr>

i sue-til. a big fillo* the king id them
*ll lot. a11..*. .1 Uim-ell to 111 dc'oic l
ml" 111'- kllMsl IMtt*uf J It Uatedslt
ll,e iahtuaii al Hit I'oinl Mi Mas<
? Ist. I I Mis hi I 111. 0.1 ? 111. I llols I.

I yt sit tdat all. i tin HI it' a huge latskt I
and showed i,i,? th. itpoii<i>* 11.
at iglttd stilt.lit!II p.iUieU, sill lit
sdti i lion* rill, thai *a* laid nil Inn.
?I| .»| t thai lie «a» llile, ft*I, »l.
inth> 4 In* and thai his ittaiu ilaas
IU.willed . ttfltUvll 4iv.

] kite UMa
I

for till tho labor ami care given them.
Yet it should be borne in mind that,
little or nothing is gained in securing
a new variety unless it is in some
points better than in any of the old
kiudß.?American Agriculturist.

HOW TO SAVE EXPENSE.

The ability to use tools au.l to do
work neatly has a strong tendency to
improve a man's taste iu keeping his
buildings, fences and machinery iu
good repair. Of course it is easy togo
to an extreme iu this regard anil at-
tempt to do work that should rightly
be done by a regular mechanic, or to
goto the other extreme aud be con-

tinually running to the shop or for tho
mechanic to do what, could in many
cases be readily done by the farmer at
a considerable saving. There are

times when to be obliged to stop the
work of the farm anil go several miles
to town to get a small job of repairing
dono would entail a considerable loss.
At other times when not interfering with
the farm work it would be more econo-

mical to hire the work done than to
take your own time.

Because of your ability to do nearly
or quite all kinds of small repairing it
does not by any means imply that you
should always do it or that you can al-
ways save money by doing it. The con-
ditions should always be considered.
One farmer may bo so situated that it
will be best to do everything himself.
Another will find it more economical
to depend upon having the greater
purt of this kind of work done. But.
the knowledge of how to do work will
not be lost oven if not used at every
opportunity.

On many farms, after the wheat,
oats and hay are harvested, there is a

short season that can be spared to a

good advantage in fixing tip the farm.
The farmer himself may not be able to
hire mechanical help, lint if he can do
this kind of work himself ho can pro-
vide shelter for his stock, his feed and
his machinery at a much less cost than
if obliged to depend entirely upon
hired help. He may also be able to
paint his house, his wagon or ma-
chinery, do necessary repairing about
the building that will help preserve
aud make it moro comfortable when
otherwise it would be necessary to let
go. In many cases if work of this
kind can be done in good season con-
siderable saving can be made over what
might be the cost if obliged to wait
some time.

Keeping everything neat aud trim
about the farm not only adds to its ap-
pearance but increases its value, gives
the farmer a better reputation among
liis neighbors and is really the most
economical, but iu many cases the
farmer cunuot have the work done,
and not being a mechanical genius
liitnself, it is left undone.

When the farmer cau do reasonably
fair work a small outfit of necessary
tools will be foutnl a profitable invest-
ment. This should also include three
or four paint brushes aud oil, aud
either Spanish brown or Venetian red
for painting tools aud implements.
The amount, or rathor number, of
tools a farmer should own can best bo
determined by his ability to use them.
Money invested in tools that are not
used is so much dead capital. A vise,
drill, set of bits and brace, set of
augers, set of saws and planes, a shoe-
maker's outfit and harnessmaker's out-
fit, such as are advertised, with rivets
and copper wire, a supply of nails aud
bolts, will enable the farmer to do a
very considerable amount of work fix-
ing up aud keeping up buildings and
machinery. This implies a tool house,
not only to keep the tools but to work
in, as in this way many little jobs of
repairing may be .lone on rainy days.
?Nebraska Farmer.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Give your stock a variety of food.
Skim-milk is excelleut tood for pigs.

The stable tly is a bloodthirsty pest.
As a rule, small eaters make small

milkers.
Keep milk its far from the stable as

possible.
An unproductive horse is a very ex-

pensive one.
Clean farming is the best preventive

of the stalk-borer.
The finest looking stallion is not

always the best breeder.
Uarley is generally considered bet-

ter than wheat for winter pasture.
Grass is nature's great remedy for

must of the ills to which horseflesh is

heir.
In some sections of the country

there is a coUstaut demand for good
InII lew.

Kx|M-rieuee.l fruit growers say that
mixed orchards bear latter than those
couUmiug only one variety.

A little oatmeal added to the drink-
ing water of working horses will give
tln-11l st ri-ly/lhit \u25a0 Well ah refreshtllt lit
illhot weather.

Few egg. are laid by In us which are
100 fai, aud, therefore, it is to the
poultry mail, interest to s> u that his
fowls .In not g. I liito that statu.

litveI itve a borne pli nty ol ait and light,
plenty exercise, plenty of the right
kind of fii.nl and water, aud h< will
almost always In- iu goud condition.

ll your poultry, old or vomit., no
Helping around oi look in any wav tin
i.i t aMIj look i.i he. |'. ti

eliMUtta -to Oil. you will 11 ltd this the

I'he Ft. ucit (toveriunelit has ap
point, d a couiiiilmMU to luvt.lltfali
>lufp Hidu-Iry aud to Hu«t out what
eau li> *l*iiii lo improve tin ir liree.U

111. abolition ?112 tlie cheek r. iu, llm
U ? ul lit. rty lul* Ml ..minor aud 111

< in *Uci4 uukl «n> Uu. t u|.i;

Fencing is the pro sent physical cul-
ture fail.

One-third of the California fruit
ranches are either owned or managed
by women.

Syrian velvet in two tones like shot
silk is made up with hengaliue, moire,
or heavily repped Victoria silk.

Mrs. Carlisle, wife of the Secretary
of the Treasury, is said to have one of
the finest teams in Washington.

Miss Jean Ingelow, the poetess, is
sixty-three years old, and lives quietly
in South Kensington, England.

Full waists sliirred down into puffs
by bands of passementerie embroid-
ery or ribbon are much liked by young
women.

Black gloves worked with ecru or
mastiquc are worn and every shade of
drab, fawn and gray is as fashionable
as ever.

JSlrs. Lillie Devereux Blake trea-
sures among her possessions a yellow
brocaded silk dress worn by Theodo-
uia Burr.

In the colony of Victoria, Australia,
women teachers in the public schools
are eligible to receive a possible salary
of SI 500.

Whenever Mrs. John Jacob Astor, of
New York, gives an entcrtaiment her-
favorite flower, the American Beauty
rose, is very much in evidence.

Miss Aunt) Gould, daughter of the
late Jay Gould, goes in for physical
culture ; she is a member of the Berk-
eley Ladies' Athletic Club, New York.

A bauble which lmngs in Miss Helen
Gould's drawiug room, Now York, isa
Japanese crystal, which cost some-
where in the neighborhood of S7OOO.

Mrs. Robert Goelet, of New York,
is as practical regarding her house-
keeping affairs and as attentive to them
as if her income were only SOOO a year
instead of s.">oo a day.

An Oregon (111.) young woman is
making a crazy quiltof the silk ties
which have been given her by her de-
voted admirers. Her pillows are to be
stuffed with their lovo letters.

One of the caprices of the moment
is a skirt of silk with very thin mate-

rial draped over it. The silk is of
some very delicate or pronounced
color, and the drapery material is semi-
transparent.

The accordion pleaters still insist
npon keepiug their goods before the
public. The fashion is out of date ex-
cept for trimming oti dross waists or

hats. A little of it goes a long way
with good dressers.

Archery is so popular among Eng-
lish woman that they have a Royal
Texophlito Society. It is said that
the bow women of a few years ago
would not be even among the second-
elass shots of to-day.

A professional cook teaches her class
in pastry making to cut the circle of
pie crust one way around nnil the rim
that surrounds the dish the other way.
She says that this simple rule has an
iinportaut bearing upon the flakiness
of the result.

In the last year 400 patents have
been applied fur in England by women.

Some of these have refereuceto textile
manufactures, and electrical and rail-
way appliances, and articles lor the
use of the sick have also received con-

siderable attention.
One of the most stylish, simple cos-

tumes of the season is the blue deniiu,
with trimming of thick blue braid. It
is made with skirt and jacket, and a
silk blouse or a high-cut vest is worn

over it. It is strictly tailor-made, and
as stylish as it is unusual.

The hollyhock has been promoted
to decorative purposes at Newport din-
ner parties, and rivals the sweet pea
in favor. Those used are the new dou-
ble varieties,aud come iu beautiful rose
reds and faint pink and lemon, and
they are said to be extremely effective
for aesthetic purposes.

The Princess Maud, who has always
been the favorite of her father, the
l'riuce of Wales, has blossomed out
into quite a beauty this season, the
foreign correspondents state. The
Princess Victoria is the useful mem-
ber of the family and plays the part of
the peacemaker always.

Mrs. Bayard, the wife of the Amer-
ican Ambassador to Knglniid, has al-
ready been successful in her appear-
ance at Court. She made a pleasant
impression during her stay at Wind
sor, and her charm of manner and
brilliancy of conversation have wou

her an enviable place in the best Lon-
don society.

All trustworthy reports from Paris
ar<- to the cfteet that great and sur-
prising changes in fashion may be ex-
pected this autumn and winter. These
are the weeks in which quantities of
grenadines, shot and flowered Milks aud
beautiful chiffons are beiui( worn. The
heavier materials cut 111 the new styles
are wnitiug in the background.

Mrs. Lucy Carnegie, of l'ittsburg,
Peun., the widow of Andrew Carnegie's
brother, lias contracted with a Haiti
more ahip-hiiililiug company for a
handsome steel yacht, on which *hi
expects to cruise in southern waters.
Mrs. t'arucgii owiih au island off the
coasi of Georgia which she has ma h
au attract ivc summer resort

That veteran anion.. WoiutiU of the
platform. HlhUl II \tilhouy, declar, *

that she cannot to this day "speak in
public ' without her heart riaiug HI her
throat. Which i- not greatly eucourajj
in, to th wntutii alio is jo»t about
uiakili'4 Up lu r inliid that ?die Willover
collie thai foolish lia-difuliu s» and iuak<
In i -i If In ard at thu in xi meeting ul
the club.

I'll* quallit' slut quaint ihapvs 111 hats
for this fall is a e|.. ~ approach to a
tjutker lam litI It lia. a Cylinder
crt.au, one found «ml forming the
l>u.k croa |i. the oil*. I i.e I tins into
an empire ti nl Vi in l lie i|..«n,

in -null..nil. I> *, si i tugi in. ul is s

I halted full In gray t-It with gtay
tfoail, till' a lit con«< rt 110 sauciest co
poll, ml" ? Otuiuiu tilth tjuakti ???

IM as aplteaiame. go lit. shape I*
tttihnllt adapt" I In it It 111. lit

aoii.ru, tor attorn it u*uall> is diM
'ult tn piiauie anything al iitaa wwnt-
tollat.l. i»u I lasl»4 .asl h

Frogs Fontl of Wasps.

As you and your readers seem in-
terested in odds and ends of natural
history, I send you one which may he
worth publishing, writes R. E. Bart-
lett. Some time ago I discovered ac-

cidentally that frogs are voracious
eaters of wasps. Ihave in my garden
a tank for watering ami an island of
rock-work, which is a favorite haunt
of the frogs. The wasps just now are
carrying on araidagainst my fruit, and
when I wish to gratify my revenge
and my frogs, I catch a marauder be-
tween a post card and an inverted wine
glass, carry him off to the tank, wet
his wings to prevent liis flying, and
set him on tlio rock-work before the
frogs. After a moment's pause, a frog
Advances and in an instant the wasp
has disappeared, drawn into the frog's
mouth by a singlo dart of his long
tongue. Occasionally the wasp reap-
pears, wholly or partially, having
made it unpleasant for the frog; but
he is almost always swallowed in the
end. Usually convulsive movements
may be noticed iu the frog's throat and
body, as though the process of degluti-
tion were not quite easy ; but tlint. they
like the diet is evident from the fact
that a single smallish frog has been
known to take three wasps one after
another. Indeed, it is remarkable
what very small frogs, quite infants,
will swallow a wasp with avidity. This
afternoon a tiny frog swallowed a full
grown wasp, when a big relative went
for him quite savagely, like a big
schoolboy thrnsliiug a small one for
presuming to be helped before him.?
London Spectator.

Egypt Has Banished the Bastinado.

A newspaper man has been inter-
viewing Zoulfiear Ibrahim Bey, a judge
of the criminal courts of Alexandria,
Egypt, on the administration of jus-
tice iu that country. The judge was
educated in the French Military School
at St. Cyr, and speaks French like n
Parisian. When asked whether the
bastinado was still inflicted in the po-
lice courts of Egypt he denied it em-
phatically, and said that any police-
man of that, land who dared to strike a
citizen would be. punished very se-
verely. "Itis expressly prohibited,"
he said. "Our police are organized to
preveut violence, and not to have re-
course to it. And iu that connection
Iam glad to learn that the New York
police are prohibited the use of the
club. The days of the old barbaric
punishments have long gone by, and
for many years we have been governed
by the code Napoleon. Our punish-
ments are simply line and imprison-
ment for ordinary offenses, the gal-
leys, where the convicts work in chain
gangs, for graver crimes, and the cap-
ital penalty for murder, which, how-
ever, is moro rarely inflicted year
after year."

(?ernis in the Air.

If yon want to get a notion of the
prevalence of germs in the air. set a
glass of fresh water on the mantlepiece
and leave it there for three or four
days. At tin' end of that time it will
be covered with a sort of scum which
looks like a layer of dust. This scum,
when examined under a microscope,
will be found to be a mass of living
micro-orgauisms. ?Washington Star.

Germany has 6,000,000 depositors
in savings banks ; France, 4,450,000;
Great Britaiu, 3,750,000; 1,970,000;
Austria, 1,850,(Kit); Switzerland,
1,600,000 ; Sweden ami Norway, 1,570,-
000. ?

Cape Town, South Africa, has a

population too mixed to suit tin- Kug-
lish residents, who all live in the
suburbs.

K V»WI.K1 >( K
Bring" comfort and improvement ami

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live let-
ter than othi rsand enjoy life more, with
lew expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world'* 1" *1 product* to

the need* of nhylcal being, will attot
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative prinell'?'» embraced iu the
rrmedv, Syrup of Fig*

Its excellence i» due to its pn a nting
iu the form most acceptable slid pleas-
ant to the tu'te, the rcfrt "-hing ami truly
beneficial | i>i|» rtie» of a |« rfeet lax-
ative; effectually cleaning the »y»tcUl,
di»l* lling cold*. headache* slid fe*> tr»
ami iwrsiUMMitiy curing eoh»iip.ttiou.
It hai given «atl»fai lion 112 million* and
met Willi the appiotal of the MMtlieal
profession, lu-caii*** K ftrt* on the Kid*
lie**, liver lidd llmWi I* Without aeuk
ruing them ami it I* |» rbctly ft«« front
every objectionable *nl*>taiice.

hyrup of FW* ?* k't «ale h* all drug-
gists in awl#1 WtiiU-s, but ii is Man-

ufactured bv the t 'allloi.. la h < hyiup
IVonly, »h.i»' nau.w i* printed m rvriy

lutckatce, also Hie n.ine, Hyiup o| Jhf*,
aud hriuK well informed, you will uoi

atawpt any »üb*Utulv tl uAred.

* « a

The Savage Soudanese.

Fine fighters tho Soudanese, tliey
tell me, ami veritable savages in their
lust for blood. Not HO very long ago,

iu one of their encounters with tho
dervishes, they drove a dozen of them
into a native house, and having set tiro
to it bayoneted them as they eamo
running out. Ono of the Soudanese,
a huge fellow, begged hard to take his
stand nt the door, for, said he, he
hadn't killed a mini for h fortnight.
And when the next dervish appeared
he ran him through and hoisted him
baek into the burning house, like mud
into a London mudeart. Hut tho
dervish, writhing on the steel, man-
aged to bend and clutch the soldier's
mouth, and tore his lip and cheek up
as far as his eye.?Cornhill Magazine.

In IH2O the United States had three
inhabitants to the square mile of area ;

in 1890 there were twenty.

I>lS. KIUKBVI

SWAIP-P.OOT
CURED ME

Of Kidney and Liver Complaint,
Inflammation of tho Bladder.

Dr. Ki]mer Jr To., Wnrhnmton, N. Y.
Gentlemen:- "it. affords me pleasure to give

you n recommendation fi.r I)r. Kilmer's
gWAJIP-KOOT, ef which T have taken 3

Knir.il bottles. It lins
/.i nearly removed tho ef-

feet of tho

T IftiiM RHEUMATISM
*

s*B' Wag of about. 7 yoarwstand-
rfl inpr, nlsoa FH'vore weak-en jffrV WSt IK'SS of my hack and

<{Jw li itliM-ywof uhout lO
_ (Zr*f ?'/. vcar«' standing anrl

ri
H lwlocd a severe

INFLAMMATION «

?' of the blndder, which
?*l9 »*\u25a0l suro SWATTI'-

w. n. rmi.Sds. KOO'JT will entirely
euro mo of Inn short time. T purchased tho
medicine of P. 0, Stone, tho Druggist here In
Butler, Ind." V. R. (Idlson. March, 7, "93.
At *>rn>fK!>tM 50 ctif*

'?li.vol; \u25a0 ' Crii'it-1.» lU-oHh"frrr Cun?,attrition fro©. .

Dr. Kilme r & Co., - Dinchamton, K. Y.

Of. kllmcr'o PfRILI.A IIVER PILLS Aro the Bert.
42 Plll», ? jrents. Alt nni:is;lnt«.

"August
Flower"
"Iam happy to stale to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headacha
aud palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
beeu under the treatment ofemineut
physicians in this city and Hoston,
and found little relief. She was in-
duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedait? relief. We cannot
say to much for it." L,. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass. 9

Kg-p I
Cur:s Couqhs^^^^BS^^^^BSt^^R

\ hoopinf Cou;;h an«l Asthma. Kor Consuntfi-
it h sno riv 1; has c.u cci thousands where

IIGtVcn fWed: will cure you if taken in time.
i»ok1 ly 1 rutfgists on a giutintfe, F« r I.amc
IV. c kor Chest uFt-SI! 11 Oil'S PLASTER, a^cts.

CH ILOH'S/VCATABBH
O>Sh*E2WP'REMEDY

la uruaran-
teed to cure ; .u. I'rice £Ucte. Injector froa.

J 0c No* He
Iwith t a D tin II uaii I- Injur* I
ti I

< Ha I
[ I '»o>- !»a«-kn*. *.lh« |.urc>irtf'. |

MEND TOUR OWN HAKNESS

j THOMSON'S'I¥ffj SLOTTKD

CLINCH RIVETS.
r I i li|v«

a it: tmb'H to *mi v4M 1 k., t*«v, n* inch

\u2666 . .....

I«»*?«h »i«4 «|itaal»lr- 1 ? * u u«v All

%?!» «*»?» tlrnlfr »or i????«?«, i mu.i 40c. In
i" I .» 4 u»', »?. m-i ..<

? M.uAlbjr
JUOSUN L THOMSON MHI. CO.,

n Ullltll.14M.

BIRD FANCICKS r

FREC i"j;
BIRD MANNA SINC.

TRUSS
i. H «ni it * iiiji- i Hi-* . i'iiii»*».
? ??UO mu lull* « . miUHis
ntNsiun w..h»M Hi..M. i»».
\u25a0vsTm »

M Out YtifBorrows Author Yur i Fool." YOU Didn't Uoo

SAPOLIO
loot Yoor. Porfcopo YH Will Not TNi« Yof

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov t Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


